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but returned home Uat Thursday.
Smith. Alpha enured the army through the Kentucky Pqture ^
Mr., BhUr ia atin In Lexington.
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Mahlon Halt preaiding. «kns AHlaS liTeeting
diacuased for a Rummage or ^
J T'. »Vn
whlU Elephant sale and Novem- -CaTOS T U*St CiaSS
wa. .et as the date.
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Department advl.es
court houai. and it that Christmia^eting cards for
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«>-^thlng. shoes. haU, glovea.
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“*« momiii. . Dr. L St
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snd foremost « your
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^
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tke«eeason when farm «-ork is
Commodity Corporation S^ive Feed
■ Ct^rtsin types of shoes are r^
* MARKV /’BATiwhwi
Food Rations For
icon Uglon had charg.;' at the heaviesL Thia practice to.Vow
that all producers of whole
----- ^
b-.w.i! from rationing, begtontoA
_____ ■
Q^m7,i^ Mm« fbn T-aava Srave. Burial waa m.sde to Mem- encouraged with milk and beef
cream, or butter, should Saturday. November 6, Rowsn November S. Included are tennis
- OS.H
«.mtoine
^ LAm
^
g„de COWS crossed with pune„^fd, ^ their produchlon ^„„ty farmers received their 'koes. gym shoes and
■me sviaUon cadet examining Beginning November H. ser" urayson
^ good marsales beginning October 1.
,
, w. t e™ - cv Obsolete shoes and.- single shoes
board at Amarillo Army Air Field, vicemen. on leave may to an em-.
-------------------------ket Jsn't availahle for cream or p,^
i^i„g work.?d out to
rmm v,
^
^ non-ralloned on apnear Amarilto. Texas, haa an- urgency get temporary food ra- ^OO M»y Get
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iMap.ced the acceptance trf Prt- tioa. without the appUcatlon Bnnk A At OPA
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^ appucatto Book 4 At OPA
most of toe feed.
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^ ^ta Small dairyfmied to get a. much *i«l cannot be sold for more tlmn .
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tr Mr
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[cttiaeni of the UNITED^ STATES*AKERICANS who I loved their
I country and Its Ideals «*.freedom
and equality enon^ to offer their
MOREHEAD. KKNTTCKY. Noraaibw 1 »»*
Uvea that these Ideals of justice
1 Btctj Thaiaday Al
and democracy mijht not perish.
9>£. too. though we cannot
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUOgf
^
fight, must not “shame the land
— - EDITOR lUMl^NAGEKjIfrom which we sprung." We have
duty as binding upon us as ihst
jof aoy soldier as long as. this war
“li 8.b«riptlo» UMatTMli A«™«
M
.'i^urwards we have anthbeemoxim -------------------- “11“
_
■a other i^tyr^too—that of seeing
to It that they did not die in
vain- thai; U#
• —
at last
!the Pour . Fi-eedoms.
OlfB TEAR (Oat of Sttte)-------------— —---------- 7'.'" ”
------------------------ T ^ 1 fulfilled for all the people of all
Guadalcanal Nor»l. Africa. SicUy y,, earth,' and that • those who
__ before this article appears
after may live .us free men.
there wil> he j many other places j „n«fmirf in a free world.
m - aeco»I Cte» Matter at tka Poatotllc. at
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Armistice
Day 1943

.. .

By toth Taylor
•■Here lio we dead because we did
not choose
Th shame the land from which we
sprung.
Ufe is perhaps no great thing to

Latest Sletro Newe
Saturday. November IS
^

THA

the shops along- with a new ra^
^ lotJ»a they gel the cash. MAS. Eeef eo Baching IT
^^exchange. This is tme in
I
i^wn for the day, ;.AUack.
•leered
as -(
ln|An«
iquerea countries
coumxivs the
—® same
' —
a tallied lands.
Some Americans -

aer Map

^

“I^d Men/Walk
■^•SirkestAirica”

- ----

“Sweet Rosie
O’Grady”

“Parts After Bark” And you

“Saint Mets The
Tiger”

to do is to dig in our pockets jj.
and find a handful of greenbacks
to give away for irlnkeu and
just to give sway for nothing.
Our life at home has been given
to the world throu0» rose colored
glames and w# are looked aponj

^

of the amotions they stir within

•TJeath Rides The

NUF CHH-*0HNNY
ORDER
NOW
iB« VOl'R
syia CO-AL *"

It^s Sc^ce

' and know not how to nas U- The
, Americsn soldier is quick to learn
anything but the art of keeping
his money or at least giving
j where It will do some Uttle good.

A best-seiling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
because it's thrifty and
'fits most .folks needs

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Can 71

blackdraught

Plains”
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The 2Sth Anniversary Of
armistice day
Nomnt*. UU. , . . th. »a nM-rmTT ct O.
onpi>l XrmiHlM D.7 . . . fli»U U» worU'.
Nations again lodred In Woody coROlrt.
That future Armirtice Days may mean more, the
f.™.t p™„. o, .".T
!■
»"
n aecompUeb wlml World War 1 failed to g^
If tne
the presmi
present vu««a*«
struggle wiU '—
pul —-------an end lo dictatorU
ship and internatumal ouUawry for oil Ome—tf It
will brmg us hating peace -then the sacrifice of
Ufe and treasure so keenly realised on tbit
25th Armistice Day wlU not have been m vain. May
God. m His wisdom, direct thst result.

The Xitizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit

;or just naUve villages without

li^sarmBce Corp.

Buy Wat Bonds now.

Your War Job
Is Right Here

I Jh.BL F.Herbst
I

dentist

No oHotx«lic^ nuui hM to. 1«« Row«i‘
County to get in e«ential w work. There la a

I Loorted Upew*» *■ OoaeoliiW
iHardware Balldti*.

|Boa» a to a

Merehs

FboBe 1

Dr. Jdw H. Matm

ProKfpt Relief

onBoraACloB
Mfe WUiSOir AVI.

AtihcCrst ^iiisefos
--------OLD tiWei;
fever sod achic^ checks oose i

Ferguson Funeral
LAXACOLD Tablets

2i fir 25^

PlwBe at
Lapie* AsalstasM

hea become a viJ»l ™
The government ha. recentfy dareified polpwood
Dvoa^on aa ereential war work. It now count.
draft deferment. A full-liiM pulpw.^
worker i. defenWe, Part-time wo* » cou^
at the rate of one unit for every fifteen cord.

CLASSmCATICW OF WOOD
1-BoA woqfl
wood gtwv:
gw"V:
Poplar. IJba “ *“
Walnot. mi

Dr. N.C. Marsh

_

. ______ ____

chiropractor

«»• “J mretore H. ret H>oretreiii.
ii^^lS^'crerre, irec ore, Hirerev red

Morehead, Keatacky

i

*7olks tryin’ to pa* Uws to

tunby to move m fast HOT, while
the soldien can't vbta.'
-Thafaso"! toldhim.”IwM
joet^read^’a L^bdon djs^tA
Public Opinion polling oot i
dim M» that very subject.

The poB^i^wea
Tl__.

?
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Baby Farm
For Sale

SSTiii’S,

re. re—> I rere

Length 5 feet: diameter et huwt 4 mche.
** *°!^uichc. and knots to be trimmed cioee
ivith body of .tick. End. mwn »qum.
Remove ell outer end inner be*
Do not indude burned crotched or eice.Hvely knotty Hick..
Saw only Hving tree..

$1350 Per Cord
Peeled Wood:
Diameter at least 4 inches at small end
under balk.
'
, ,
Other requirements s^ as for pee«
wood.

$950 Per Cord

Locust, Maple Oak of Vartoua ttaM, and Sycamore

•B »e ToOlver AddItUm.-----Baby rann contains about 18 or
18 acres. S houses, one 5-reom. sis
foot front porch; the other *
moms, good front porch, bath
And when they I hnruiffT. double weOs. double eellget back-if they unnf dry lawa '
lag. double Ooortag—tongue and
__________
iir-.i grooved; Snaltary toilet. e«»another doubleereted floor to
after the last war.
toUet to toi
bonaea have re-re.— -«----good bars, six stoUs, htddsaa-----of tobaeeo: bane of ste tonths for
wm sdi

e
aa.airnire
»o«m
rreHure. ■ «»tr-?!
airer
muci. n—
•—>.«
“*t, iMisreil

a»ECinCATIONS
Rough Wood:

Sogetyooaieandgetinthe fight. You
can do your part—moke good money, and Hive
it
it by
hy living
IMng at l»me.
hg>me..

AmlretaBee Serrtee

Battsons Drug Store

Kt

r

■2

musmu. M. u.» "Eplupl tor Uie ;
XiZ-TKENi; ^
*^D&d Man inuna blskne
bls^e that
that you
you can
can pass
pass [[
J
it with a c‘—
P.n.n--..H.r. 11.
«.d 1»-| Su»,up ...nlPS You.j P~pl. ■
clear —-I."/-.
conscience. Thev.
They
are so thrtlled al the cheapness
cause we did not choose to shame . Service 6:30 p. m.
their natural .pood
the land from which we sprung " i Sunday evcut.'.g EvangelisUc >'n- 2—
at first an.
___________ that they overpay
: They have given their ail—and |
^ „
freely tp make a good impression
It was so much! Who knows what i Wednesday
Wednesday
evening
regular
that the effect gives the nstlvej
■great things they, might have ac-1
. 1 Prayer service 7 p. m.
But young men think It la.
s front to ask and get ungodly
what
—
------- great, good; Pfi^y Evening Young People’s
And we are young."
prices for Junk merchandise. Then
might have come to the world If i
.ervice
service 7i p. »■».
the welcome on the mat In front
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e last
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with ghosts today,
American dig iteep for his shop
^ ___ aiTeets. we see
We have to face the fact that. A flIlfiPCiailS-All
ping sprees.
other lads whose Uv«s were before this war is over, thousands
_lContinued
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returning soldier tells you
undertaking the academic school- Betty Gr»We hud Bohert Vodng
far too short.’who
short, wno loved
loveo life
uab too
l*,® , upon thousands
-------------- -----of these.
he has been in Psn-Handle CounLatest Fas War Nevre
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mUltary secret.
In the Armistice Day pause maybe Btack or White, ma^ PorcM.
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in our i.r-ee
large eiue*
clues are amateur
There Is no use for me to try
Suun Corregldor. Wake Iriand, American. Italian-American; not
Short EkAJects Also.
places compared to>here and there
> tell you In one sentence or
Thur--yVL, November I*-l»
In foreign sendee. Begging Is an
even one letter how foreigners
art developed to Us highest deI j accept us for I have been to so
igree In foreign countries and it
‘ many foreign lands and have seen
iknows no color'line, age - *
so many foreigners that I am
think It is .the thing to
like the rest of Americans who
Hugh Slncialr
take a lot of lime lo sum the
Latmt War News ami Sborta 'I do and theyr d* it in a big ••sy
effect for the homefolks.
But,
One of the most difficull things
ftMnntay. Noveiiber »
there Is one thing I know along!
thst I have had to do while being
with the rest of the armed
out of the itttes Is to learn to
vices in foreign lands and that ! <<T¥eSt SkIc KjcI
pay no heed to beggers regardless
Is. foreigners think all we have
' DwmM Barry
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save pennies for foreign mlsiiona
and wished I had ^ent It on
candy for charity begins at home
and' the candy would liave been
appreciated then and would glue
fond memories now. Don't get
the impression that I am through
giving to charity for. 1 am not
and most Uksly wlU *>e knoc^
do^ for a dims by a sad story
In town as we

cuiae ui A**®
—— —
no question that the money seems
1mount given away /for nothing when we want anything and. we to do very UtUe for them and we
6y soldiers in foreign countries. do have the ability to pay for give plenty aU of the lime- Sotrtb
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interest in ua. And that old say
for it In the near future. They) Sam at his good pay rau: I have
ing that there are three prices
h.rnr> we ret ------there that*Zj«en
among the first and also the
know before
for folks in foreign countries U
we have plenty and can be taken
, '•more than true now. They ha ve
for a ride without 6iUng hart or
ibne
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Anderson Lacy

gjn^West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co,
IIvqiqs^Q
QlloSBEEi

COVINGTON, VA.

MtEWEVANS
MOREHEAD, KY.

If you want a job cutting Pulpwood. see your County agent, the
Forester or Editor of this Paper
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to come.
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May Obtain Extra
Sioe Stamp If
Needs Require It

Othm Know
The Importar
Of Putpwood

Mail Now
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and FIGHT the

STEEL SHORTAGE!
Rowan Covinty still heeds iiiany
pounds of SCRAP to fill her Quota
Yoiif few pounds may be the means of saying
YOUR BOY’S LIFE

Call Russell Barker and he will arrange to gel it
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Kra Celia Htttfgins anddaughMra D. B. OonKtte has been Book
ter. EUen. and Mr. .Fred Mercer, m the past week.
D«*iid>er 20.
of HUlsbm^ Ohio, spent
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Canned Fish. Canned Milk-^' KID UBS TOT
in Winchester, gueets of the
No More Bation
mer’s aiater. Un.-'O. A. Hit..
good October 24; H. October 31. • IWmba Wnrlf
Books One And Two
Kra Oidgins remained over un-1
more copies of War Ra
„ BPO.
" w“m.
til Monday, while Che otheip re
tion Books One or Two are to be
turned Sunday wenlng.
1
Issued for any purpose. . AH
) program tn Rowan county,
through January IS. .1844.
Penix-Scott Marriage
Leo Davis
atampe
in
these
two
books
have
Sgt Phileman Hardin, who U
louk stores tn the county are aawas home for a few hours Sat sutioiied at Camp Brechinrldga expired except Stamp 18'In Book
Solenmized Saturday
alatlng by aceepttag tin cana to
Stamp 18—Book I—No sxplrurday evening to he^ his father •pent the-week end with his »-ife Ona used in buying aboea, and
te aent to war planta.
on date.
and baby.
Uaing the double ring ceremony ■celebraU bis birthday,
blue stamps X. T. and Z In Book
The atores oooperatlng are J.
Airplane stamp No. I—Book
turned
to
Ft.
Thomas
the
same
at an Impreulve service SaturTwo. which SM valid untU Nom
becomes
valid
Novonbar
1.
‘Mra
.Virgu
Sparica.
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iber 20 for baying processed
* day afternoon, I
«r % IB4S. evening.
I Mica Janis Craig, of Morehead.
at 4 o'clock. Miss Ethel1 Margaret!
foods. These stamps should
« p^p A-8 fspoi September 22
Mias Ndle Caasity has been ,1s spending a few days vUiUng
safeguarded
against
loa
Pentx became the bride of
quite ill with pleurisy since last ' '
through Novenoer 21. B and C
Robert Batei Scott of New Jer Thursday.
P«»>ts in Salt ’Uek. Mrs- boards are no longer authorised
atampe which bear worda '^MUo-1
sey and Chicago.
Dr. G. C.
fSpaiiu. who has been living in to repUce them if lost stolen,
age Ratloa" good for 3 gallons I
Banks performed the ceremony at' Mr. and Mrs. T. W. IMrrartf of Portsmouth. Va. together aitn destroyed. '
^
When aD stamps la Books One cntil used. Old-style stapled
the Cliriatian church. The bride ’ Ashland, spent the week end with her alater-ln-taw. Mrs. Alden
|
. was given in marriage by her her parents. Mr, and Mrs Roy "Peck- Robinson, and Mr. Robin Ind Two have expired, the books and C books no Ipnger valid.
father, Mr. B. F. Penis.
Holbrook.
son. left Tuesday to go to Peart will cease to have any value, "nss
Miss Prances Penis, sister
Harbor where she will go as Jun- covert of these booka will not
Mr .and Mrs. N. E. Kennard
the Ijrtde. acted ss maid of h.-mo.lor storekeep*. Mr. Sparks hu again be need for ratlanlng pur
were week end guests of Mr. and
wbQe the groom’s brother. James
been In Peart Harbor for some poses.
Mrs
Han>
Jeffers
in
Frankfort'
Scott sen’ed as best man.
time wortdng as an' electrician.
—RATIONINO AT A GLANCE—
Lt George Hall and Mr. Robert
r. and 3Crs. Creed PatrleK
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Garrison
Proceeaaed Foods—^XT t and Z
Laughlln served as ushers.
■ week end gjiests of their___
•.^re- good October 1 throu^ Novem
The church was beautiful in cut parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pat- ! and littfe son. Wamsn.
thelr home in Chicago ber 20.
'
flowers and lighted candles.
rick, and Mr. and Mrs. CroeJey.
■ I after a visit with her parenU.
Green stadips X B. and C in
Miss Alice Patrick at the
Mrs Irvin Bartell and UtUe
and Mra C. O. Peratt
piano rendered appropriate se
lections before the wedding and son.. Jimmie, of Lodi. Wis..
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Miss

Levina ' Waters

sang
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“ThoughU Take Wings" and "Be- her sister. Mra. Paul Anderson. ■
cause." The bride entered the after a week's visit with her aunt
church on the krm of her father. ;MrT D. P. Carr, and family,
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special arrangement
„4 UMBl. to r«om to W. «tr» ]
a tto N.vj
i
Never Know.
i, somewhew overseas or at sea. |
Mrs. Scott wore a white aatin I the college.
wedding gown with bouffant
Mias Alice Jean Whitt of Anisa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Powers had I
"akirt of
and a three heart jokla.. who U visiting her aunt,. as tholr guests over the week'
neckline. iSr finger Up veil qfjMrs. J. X. AUen and famUy. was: ^nd, their daughters. Ernestine '
French net was held in place by a j taken suddenly 111. last Friday, of Dayton. Ohio. Norman of Lo
coronet of orange blowms. Her, night and v I rushed to the Lex-1 g*n. W. Va., and Katherine, of i
bouquet was- white rMes and garr ington hospital for an -append;- olive HIIL
. denias. Her sister wore a blue cltis operation. The appendix had
Brame. county agent, has :
Piwnch net dress over pink taf •bursted before she arrived and,
feta.
Her flowers were pink
I operated <
Immediate- . bought the property belonging |
Prof. M. E oeorg.;
Georg.; and will ij
roses and white gardenias.
ly, she is getting along as well:
Mrs. Penix. mother of the bride, as can .be expected, although still
family into It about the 1
waa'dressed in a roae-^heer wool very ill. Miss Gladys Allen and;®”*B«Mmber. Prof. George
with brown and foae accessories, .her mother. Mrs. R. T. Courtney.
^ught a lot on Wilson a\-e-aad a corsage of gardenias. Mrs.! accompanied her. Mias Aflen re-;boldnging to the Tippett propcity. Temporarily his family will I
Chester -Scott, mother of the, turned '•home Monday,
occiQy
Che old Tippett home.
|
groom, wore a green wool dress'
3Cra C. O. Peratt accompanied
with fuclila accessories. Her flow
her daughter end famUy, Mr. and ;
.'Lovina Waters was a :
ers were also gardenias.
“*
O- M. Lyon tome;
I was held at Mrs. Wsrren Garrison, to Louls-“J
vine Tuesday. They were return- !
Wednesday unOl Saturday, j
the Penix home following the
teg to tlioir iome te CWo«o.
'
“ ta«citeg to
ceremony. Mra. Penix was aaslstVerdun. Ohio. JUgh school where
■ ed by Mra Warren Garrison. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs; Len Miller had as. she teaches English, physiclal ed
John-#111 Holbrook. Mrs. ’ ~ dinner guesU Friday Sir. and ucation and music.
• Penix. MTS. G. C. Banka. Mrs. W. Mrs. Fred Blair and Mrs. Walter
Captain O.M. Lyons returned to
1.. Jayne. Mra. Maaon Jayne and'' C&rr.
his army duties at Huntington
Miss' Mary Frsnk Wiley.
Mrs. Steve Bellbum. of Clneln- Monday, and his son, OOle M.
Jfrs. acott. who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Penht naU, arrived Sunday for a visit Lyons, left Saturday for Raleigh.
Is B graduaU of Breckenrtdge Witt her mother. Mrs. C U. I .N. C.. where he ie sUtloned after
' | a visit with thair famUy here.
Training Schiwl. Morehead State Walts, and other nelaUvea.
Teachers Collkge and the IBilversity of Kfatucky.
She has
taught in OeJrrlDe and Alexan-'
dria. Ky.. and at the time of her
marriage was Laboratory tech
nician .In iST-^Jniversity of Chi
cago.
V
. Mr. Scott is the sonbf Mr. and
Mra' Chester Minor ScotL of Car
ney’s Point. N.- J. I?e received
his d«r« at Miami University
of Ohio, and Is doing graduste
■work at the University of Chi
cago. • He is a chemist. •
.(
Afief*a abort wedding trip in
Michigan. Mr. and Jirs. Scott will
be at hom^ at 5423 Maryland ave-,
nue. Chicago.
Out-^-town' guests for the
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter ScolL Mr. James Scott. Car
neys Point. N. J.; Miss Mary
McOung Adkins. Lexington: Mfss
Evelyn Milea ClncinnaU; Miss
Lavina Waters. Palmyin. 111.. Mrs.
Warren Manfred GaAison. Chi
cago; Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Penix,
Sfli Lick: Mr. and Mrs. O. PBum^ Lexington; Mrs. Harold
MraCreed

mnv
»—airvni op luv percent tor ■iiitsrr
h the .Aaericao Bed Cm

e of the fi"r« enmplele cia^TVs to eoroM
for .tr»y and Nary nursing eorpi

A. JkOma. L a A. store. Cot
Rate. Lawaoa’a fmeary, VMM
8uppl» CO. at TUMlM. CM»
field Supply at Oearflcld and W.
H. Johnson at Fanners.
As toon as the store has a mxp~
ply, one of the Bottling traeka.
Ooca-COla, Papal-Cola. ett. wfll
pick them up and deliver ‘.o tbs
Wr plaea.

GPOWING
FEET NEED

POLL-PARROT Shoes
. wiMi

lOViAY BUILT.INfiT

You must safcpiaid chose
precious feriUnsisi on PollParrot shoes with all /re
BUILT-IN Firfeatures.
Combining tjualiiv msten■) yn^. sdentihc coostnicnoo.
**• wSdew range of lasts, these
i-ht o ut built to h: rfght
k/trr they are worn ..and
give vital, Lai»g fit

SOc Cash For Yow Old 16 Rib Um
brella Frame:— in Good Condition
For Rmt: 11-Room House—on Sun
Street
We have plenty Storage Space For^
Roit—^Household Goo^ or
Anything

IOWAYBUILT.INFIT
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THE BIG STORE

GOLDE’S

Save Ob BaOroad Street'

THIS A "HXED" GAME?

. Fy^R PLAY cXlLs'to

WESE "EXTRA MEN" OFF THE HELD

ij-i

\J/ r- ^ / p iV ^ ^ ^

7 6 >"CVH

Mr. and Mrs. HarUey Battior.
had aa tanner guesU Sunday at
the toue of her mother. Mra. C.
V. WalU, Dr. George V. Moore,
of Lexlpgton. and Mias lae*
Faith Humphrey.
^
Mra. Hayden 'Camdchael went
Wednesday to
Mrs- Roscoe ---------Carmichael.
V^t «r»""over.the week end. Next «elt
8he will return to her worit tn
RantouL Hl.
Th-un-day night at 6:30 the
Ame.-tcan Uglon wiL told their
annual Bean Dinner and ArmisUce Day celebration. The feed is
free ic all veterand « World War
3 and n. The ladies are also InVibwl.

t~I vHIS camioa shows you why Private
I Bnterprise cannot compete with
Governmeot-m-Bosiness. Government's special advantages are represented
by the extra men no its' "team,"‘^and the
electncal indusay has the outnumbered
"team."

Private Enterprise would be crushed.
VUien Goverrunenc takes over business
you have national socialism. This leads to
dictatorship. Ordinary folks Jose their
rights and privileges. You have seen what
happened in Germany and Italy, where the
•^ieaders told the

>T FIRST

ficN Of .A

USE 666
TABIET?. SALVE. HOSE 0£0PS

narirafiol oivMKcny

sioiariMi pictured here would be would improve their lot.
Aoot the same if Government should com.
In America, our wealth, living stinu^arC:
with Private Enterprise in any other . and opportunities, from thewery beginning,
mining, raUroads, farming, have been based on the right of every man
dmluog.sm^s. hsmfe yartg to labor, dream and dare—and 6e sonur
«««««! aMs^ -, ukSM service, etc.
body. That’s free .enterprise. It inciu l:s

your right to worship, vote, wwk, speak,
as^ble, and-go and come as you please—
with due respea to the-rights of yom
feUow dozens.
Socialism kills free eneerpriie. IfdejocTs
mdependeince. It makes the fnmmrw|
people slaves of the Stare and pawns of
ftMea«cracy. It is Goverment-in-Business.
You wouldn’t like it!
RELDf
. KENTUCKY imUTIES COMPANY

- In CDw^psrotioDwIlh Gov.anBLant-lnduBtry eampaigB
to ceosarv* erittcal t«•oorem Icr war by esafiil
oi 'totJ. oil. 9CB. woHr.
atoetiid^r. cnwmimieattoas

